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 Marcy the Squirrel
by Jennifer Taylor, 

 Wild Care, Animal Care Coordinator

Every once in a great while a rescuer will
bring us an orphaned squirrel with an odd
type of genetic disorder- a lot like
dwarfism. Their appearance is slightly
different - the head being larger, their fur
being a bit curly, the tail is shorter and their
early development is delayed. They also
are prone to health issues. Aside from
these problems, they are little troopers and
we have tried in the past to rehabilitate
them. They are so darn cute!

Director's Message
November 10, 2016 

Happy November Everyone!

Times are changing for wildlife on Cape Cod. With the
announcement of the closure of the Cape Wildlife Center in
Barnstable, we've been busy behind the scenes,
preparing for an influx of animals, and reaching out to the
community, and to people like you for support. Please read
our Year-End Appeal letter to learn more about what this
closure means for Wild Care and for the wildlife of Cape
Cod.

While things remain uncertain, there is one thing that is for
sure. We will be here for wildlife in need, and we need
your financial support more than ever during
this tumultuous time. 

To those of you who have offered support. We thank you!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaHiJu6njtxjMW6NRObtHhER9bryqOZlaD6ybLD9njx8xEjsD5jEnBSZjDNY2Jcpyd4Yu0aMJ5q38anDTichbMSIJIsCuFhDwpUQ6VDDW0ALW-fwTRVFhF6RusvUm9fVSzA==&c=&ch=


Marcy the Squirrel, by Cristalyn Searles

Years ago we hoped we to keep a squirrel with a
similar condition in our Clinic, to foster tiny
infant squirrels. We called her Edith. She was
sweet and dear, and all she wanted was to
cuddle and wash the younger babies. The
infants loved her attention and nurturing. But
after a couple of weeks the younger babies
would grow up and become too "squirrelly" for
Edith, jumping and trampling on her. So then
we'd introduce her to the next batch. It worked
very well, but Edith was having difficulty
thermoregulating. She always had to be on a
heating pad, and when she would move off of it,
she would become severely hypothermic. We
determined it was not a humane situation, and
we made the sad but ethical decision to put her
to sleep.

This fall we received another "dwarf" squirrel.
After discussing how to approach this poor baby,
Niki, Amy, Leah and I decided to give it our all.
We hope she will be the next new member of
our BABY SQUIRREL TEAM. We named her
Marcy.

Photo by Amy Webster

Sincerely,
Stephanie, Executive Director

Please make a donation today. 

Read our Year-End Appeal 2016. Hot off the press!

Looking to give the gift of giving this year? Purchase
one of our Donation Holiday cards!

Click here to learn more! 

 

 

           

We're always in need
of supplies. Visit our
Amazon Wishlist this

giving season and
add Wild Care to your

shopping cart!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaNYQm8LSWkUbO85ug2oPrXHRhX_0bzX-WhrffGmT5-zaC5vaAk1eDYARx4N-H4R1tAKt-QbGbrsWeqaSaIRwSo_ynMdAdoarBqx026nGrAOqJ7MylJ34f2EFJF46UNPMAasNuQhrL0p9QolITwU43tQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaPZOwovT4C2OXvtNihB2xb7aiBO8UpQPUVQ5L6BFVEfjHIqNENCR2ry5E86CwEb7pztlp46PREo8huEEJHMJBhloSezpLWyAXCqaOp6fdta6Qhl8klmHCwpN_Y2e6n9F4Hy6V1jta7cUDsn5-N2GLVYDyxtAMbGWwWPVYoxVzMfzD6eKFqfoPkkXc1iG-BKKFqmyfqodq_viz_nOiqgkDCg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaPZOwovT4C2Os1qlljdb9JFnIrtyHj_F_NjxeSvIRoN7cm4-dnFqulf00L64hBvLdvP6I68BEojXJtnTJd6GUdZoGQTmenh3ShjvvfHUB_CXckIxsfWHGNFJVfiNuS5Zk9Z7LiPdYlPbRChbzoTqULe0DbEU2Qc6Ig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaHiJu6njtxjMGm2fQGJdgOpqhBgDAJ-8x7yojL-bv6xoN--ZO22c5tk-xV3_-vtYVTX6n39Air7ziLThOROxst24_nVZI0JV2ko0ZercZTLLHEOrR2VNNq2C-fizYxJ2gLsDK2gFk-7SJybZWTVB0z26lwn4IdCDfA==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102716750522&ea=&a=1126336060318
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaL3yfyL7IaNuX9YPE5NTM6USrMtwpw747RvdaVSChr02L4Y4ewrReK8dOQGD7-gmlYJmj0A4eBhnsu7wktU844YSMJ7kFr1fvjzVYxu38Yvkam1KCnA-qgm0d0Y-f1yTPESO8ahLYScM&c=&ch=


Having learned from Edith, we are watching
Marcy very closely for health issues, and trying
to work on her developmental skills. We were all
thrilled when we turned off Marcy's heat pad for
the first time and she stayed warm and toasty on
her own.  All the staff and volunteers are routing
for Marcy.  At first she could only eat soft
"mush", a blend of rodent chow and formula.
 This week she is choosing to eat big pieces of
nuts and we found wood chips in her bed. This
means she is gnawing! (A big MUST for all
rodents.) To improve her strength and stamina,
Amy set her up in a large physical therapy
habitat with branches to climb over and under to
get to her food and to her beloved hammock.
 These are all baby steps but we so want Marcy
to survive and be our foster squirrel!  The next
hurdle? To hold a nut and eat while sitting up!
Stay tuned. We will keep you posted on Marcy's
condition.

Wild Winter Night!
Go wild this winter at Wild Care's Annual

Wild Winter Night!

Date:  March 18, 2017
Time:  5:30 PM - 8:30 PM
Location:  Elks Lodge, 10 McKoy Road,
Eastham

Evening festivities include:

Silent and live auctions by
renowned Auctioneer John of
Terrio Auction Knights
Live entertainment
Tickets include chowder,
appetizers, and soft drinks
Additional food and drinks available
for purchase
Opportunity drawings
And so much more!

Mark it on your calendars!  More
information to come in early 2017!  Check
our website for updates:
http://www.wildcarecapecod.org/wild-winter-
night!

To purchase advance tickets, call 
 774-353-6203 or email Jennifer Gillette

@ events@wildcarecapecod.org.

Advanced Tickets:  $30
Tickets at the Door:  $35

Event sponsored by Lower Cape
Veterinary Services and George's Place

Fish Market.
 

Click here to donate!

Help decorate the Wild Care Christmas tree 
by purchasing a "Buy a Holiday Dinner" ornament

this holiday season. 
Click here to learn more!

Thank you Van Rensselaer's
Restaurant!

L to R: Wild Care Board of Directors, Judy Bullard,
Executive Director, Stephanie Ellis, 
VR's Owners Diane and Peter Hall

Thank you to everyone who attended our Harvest 
"Dine-Out" dinner at Van Rensselaer's Restaurant in 

S. Wellfleet on Thursday, October 20th.

Van Rensselaer's owners Diane and Peter Hall
generously donated all of the proceeds from their 

Harvest "Prix Fixe" dinner, as well as a portion of the
proceeds from their regular dinner menu.

This lovely evening generated $1,500 for Wild Care!

Thank you Diane and Peter Hall, and the chefs and
waitstaff of VR's, for a truly wonderful evening celebrating

the season. And thank YOU for joining us!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaPZOwovT4C2OR3AFyxHs_mMizJE4VcBt_Rz7DA91WpkPHtuiwyZc71xNdATGLg7gFI7sd7JMjU5Los1ek3VhzTqlJe3GbGu2vuPTKcgWmvfdKC3qwaaqpX-ZH-Tr2NR-pSwJxYc40xpVda9D3JVMQq4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaPZOwovT4C2OkT4sY-1GZTzYk3gN0thlgheHEYnDgRKcPo22D-N-e-fPx8jKyqoPf-g6dPdb2kz89LXsHib7a1i6_qAFAnHtPhQVnGMk3rDCOiKexPfJm6pwfLwXEW9fzxPan-JkuXXGyth1DSGeHbu2qjuI3jzOVgaRbUUxPslk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaPZOwovT4C2OqAIcsMmMJM4Y9Fxy7j4rm4_uZhn8HOwFquuE64dYkmvgi09Ss9QQScMBFoMIY2uBZgHBAvuMS0yA9YRCTTDoJPsQi9f7_8vU157VO0h2_CEVLd48RJF1GqOo5NA_B5-L9miNsVVzPYUxu6ijkgJxeg==&c=&ch=


Snowy Owl by Shawn P. Carey. 

Volunteer Spotlight!

Wild Care has over 150 volunteers.
We couldn't do what we do without them!
Here's our chance to highlight some
outstanding volunteers.This month we're
spotlighting volunteer Joseph LaForte.

Volunteer Joe LaForte & "Marcy" the squirrel

Joe started volunteering in 2011, and is a
tried and true volunteer! He has helped
with rescues, he donated a washer and
dryer to us this year, he does the grocery
shopping when we need help. He is also
our handyman and squirrel playground
(enrichment) designer. He is a Joe of all
trades! <3

Thank you Joe. You are just fantastic and
we are so lucky to have you at Wild Care! 

Donate today to help
us treat injured,
orphaned and ill

wildlife this winter.
Click here to donate!

Van Rensselaer's is located at 1019 Rt. 6, S.
Wellfleet, 508-349-2127

Thank You Front Street Restaurant!

THANK YOU to everyone who attended the exquisite 
 5-course wine and food pairing dinner at Front Street

Restaurant in Provincetown on November 3rd.

This wonderful event generated $11,000 for Wild Care!

Special thanks to Front Street owners Donna Allperti and
Kathy Cotter for their continued generosity. 

Thank you to Emily Flax for coordinating this wonderful
event. And especially, thank YOU for spending your

evening supporting Wild Care!

Front Street Restaurant is located on 230 Commercial St.

Wild Care at the 
 Alternative Gift Market!

This weekend November 12 & 13th
 Unitarian Church of Barnstable

 See you there!

What is AGM?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaHiJu6njtxjMGm2fQGJdgOpqhBgDAJ-8x7yojL-bv6xoN--ZO22c5tk-xV3_-vtYVTX6n39Air7ziLThOROxst24_nVZI0JV2ko0ZercZTLLHEOrR2VNNq2C-fizYxJ2gLsDK2gFk-7SJybZWTVB0z26lwn4IdCDfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaP5z-b2_QnE_lz4iilvbXMjaVRLHD7R7ViDVBFgqk0Obu5b4Each6ZWNQ5eLYZ51k_JGEN060n8fDumKxZ8YvehKI3jY6jBHsxhUNfcUVCrv74V2et0cGcIGPxZ2KYMij1iBBLwdLZvj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaCqmwaYaowfGHgLqUCZiYxm6AStooZsTDoD3PF_RfEKHnfVL5kJlDRCbGY6WwoSy8HIdLz1tChCSTE-3qllP8icxY6Fjoi_7RPa9DL7eyfcGFkhGLeolKyi2IdD7AAtHfFBq2_2elm02sJtZYyLzcfg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tu8ZzlHMkcgay-ualIJocVXhN6qHJnkuz9RrwaUOLyEQtq9kV5_TaPZOwovT4C2OI60-efHHTH-6jWnsq501H4CJsPGjH4W5OrRWszArzy--q6Oy2yDN78ZnNiFW_DqZoFe8UEH2jhmGs78cwQzVIx40CShceFd8A0a-whPeC-rodsfq9W0745Fhj1A4gYA5RN6AY-mrqcnEHRefgQB2PQxPSPvX8w5XTcT7-4QSzWNOEgeJetGqrkutz6oBfzEw&c=&ch=


 Wild Care
 10 Smith Lane

Eastham, Massachusetts 02642 
info@wildcarecapecod.org

508-240-2255 

 
About Wild Care

 Since 1994, Wild Care has treated injured, ill and orphaned native wildlife for release back into the
wild capable of independent survival, prevented wildlife casualties through public education and

counseling, and engaged the community in conservation services through volunteerism.
Wild Care does not charge the public for our services.  We accept wildlife regardless of a rescuer's
ability to make a donation; and we never compromise quality of care or the dignity of an animal's

life for fundraising purposes.
 

mailto:info@wildcarecapecod.org

